QualityPath Checklist for CTs/MRIs
Has your doctor told you that you need a CT or an MRI?
Follow this checklist to make sure you get the most out of your QualityPath benefits.

Find a QualityPath CT or MRI provider here. (the-alliance.org/qualitypath/testguide/)
Have your doctor contact the QualityPath clinic or hospital to start the process.
Schedule your appointment with the QualityPath clinic or hospital when they call you.
Have your insurance card handy as they may ask for your insurance information.
If your CT or MRI includes contrast, you may need to have blood tests done by your doctor 		
before you have the scan.
Tell The Alliance about your upcoming CT or MRI. (the-alliance.org/qualitypath/tellus/)
You will receive helpful information about your QualityPath benefits.
Print your QualityPath program card here. (the-alliance.org/qualitypath/program_card/)

Bring your insurance card as well as your QualityPath program card. You DO NOT need to pay anything
unless you are on an HSA plan. Your share is paid in full by your plan.
If you are given a copy of your CT or MRI on a CD, take this with you to your follow up visit with your
doctor.

Give your doctor the CD with your CT or MRI information.
Your doctor will also receive information about the test directly from the QualityPath provider,
usually within two days.
If your doctor tells you that you need the same test done again because it wasn’t good enough, contact
The Alliance at 800.223.4139. We can help you with this.
If you receive a bill from the QualityPath provider stating that you owe money for this service and
you are not on an HSA plan, call and remind them that you are part of QualityPath so you should
not owe this money. If you have questions or trouble working this out, please contact The Alliance at
800.223.4139.

If you have any questions about anything related to your QualityPath CT or MRI
please contact us at 800.223.4139.

